iWG Assessment
SWATeam Recommendation Ref #: Trans002

Date of iWG Assessment: 05/04/2015

Original SWATeam Recommendation:
We recommend that Parking Services organize a survey to gauge stakeholder interest in alternative parking plans.
More specifically, a survey to gather data on how receptive stakeholders would be to parking plans which included a
smaller amount of parking days per year to permit alternative commuting modes when this is feasible.
iWG Assessment of budget and policy impacts (check one):
__X___ moderate budget and/or policy impact

OR

_____ major budget and/or policy implications

iWG Routing Need (check one):
_____ more detailed study
Council

OR __X___ transmit recommendation

OR

_____ forward to Sustainability

iWG Routing Direction (department name, SWATeam, or Council):__Parking____________________________
iWG Recommendation:
The iWG endorses this recommendation with the stipulation that survey questions should be vetted by the
Transportation SWATeam and/or the iWG before the survey is performed.
Individual comments are required from each iWG member (can be brief, if member fully agrees):
iWG Member Name
Ben McCall
(iSEE)
Morgan Johnston
(F&S)
Lowa Mwilambwe
(Student Affairs)
Matthew Tomaszewski
(Provost’s Office)

iWG Member’s Comments
I agree with this recommendation, with the understanding that some of this information
is already being gathered in Parking’s master planning process. I would encourage
Parking to work with the Transportation SWATeam to identify what additional survey
questions should be asked.
Agreed.
This survey is a great first step to understanding what those parking want and will be
willing to accept. This type of exercise and the Parking Master Plan will allow the
campus to better understand its current and future needs and the impact of any decision
made in the future.
Agree. Isn’t this underway? I recently completed a survey that included the items
suggested.

Nancy O’Brien
(Academic Senate)

Agree.

Drew O’Bryan
(Student Sustainability
Leadership Council)
Kevin Duff
(OBFS)

This initiative will provide important resources for reducing daily emissions by faculty
and staff.
Agree.

Rob Fritz
(college-level facility
manager)

[Concurred, but unable to offer detailed comments.]

Attach any comments from subject matter experts (with names and roles).

